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WHO POH SEVERAL YEARS
his been a member of the Kpele > mc'dlcal staff
IE now In t-lnrse of the ICeeley Institute at-
Hlalr Neb ThN phs lclan has hid phenume-
nil success In the treatment of opium , nioi-
Phlne

-

and othi-r dniB addictions The
Kei-lcj Institute HHIr Neb MiilO J > 10 *

Till ! OLD HEL1AULE I'lJOPLE'S D1SPEN'-
u > 1 22 Doiijla Omaha effects mnrxeUni-

acuiet In diseases of xxonit-n. .ill lircsuHrltles-
no matter xxluit cause , cured Letters
cents answered 340 _

smmnit ii
BOATING PISHING TENTS , ItOATS , I5OA11D-

Aildrcxs Cnmp Oiiaha Lake QiilnnebiUK Tc-
kaimli Neb
_

MOS1 3-

0KUHMTL'HU 1'VCICnn.-

rUHNITIJHE
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nnPAIHING AND PACKING
Couches nnd cushion * , mittresscs nude ani-
reroxntcd Prices will please ou See M S-

Walkln. . 2111 Cumlne street. Iclephone , 1331.
era

SIIOKTHXn AMI TY1 EVIIIT1MJ.-
A.
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. C. VAN SANTS SCHOOL. CIS N. Y. LITE
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7AT
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OMAHA DUS COLLEGE. ICTH t DOUGLAS
CCS

MUSIC , AIIT AMI LA.NGUAC.-

H.anonan

.

r GELLENHECK. IIANJO. MANDO-
lln

-

and Kultur teacher. 1S07 Parnam street
Tel. 23S 803

LOST.-

I3ST.

.

. PPUSE , UED POCKETHOOK , CEU-
tlllcato J2". 00 iKDable to G I llrtuner am
note for J24 00 bouth Omaha Lost 4G4 23*

LObT. ON JUNE 23. PAlll OP WHITE CIIA-
.mols
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Hcturn to &3I lice Hldg ; rcuan ]

I ) st 42C 2-
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POUND , IN I'llONT OP 1SOSTON STO11E , A
purse , by proxlni ; oxxnershlp nnd pnylns foi
thin nd It can be recoxered at Host on Store of-
lice Pound-301 S6

LATEST MODEL 1 YPEWTHTERS ; SUPPLIES
Unl'ed Tjpcxvrtter & Supplies Co , 1612 Farnara-
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SAWED NATURAL bTONE. ARTIFICIAL
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Nen 'Jork Sun
H xxas no elotich ot-an'hitroclucHon' thai

pfpc'ilcd , or rather hlcompanleJ , Colonc
Johnson's entry In the trablxxhoro his frlcti
Drifter put him up , 'I *

"GoiitlemTi ," 61.11 Drifter , "my frlciul
the coloiiPl , Is ono of mj kind. I.Ike me. lit

AMIS a tcntlorfoot of the tcnilerpst sort xxliui-

iho Htrutk the frontier Together wo roiiRheJ-
H In the logqlnR camps up 111 Keexxatln , xvt-

xxoro chalnmen together on ono of the flrs-

laurxcjs for tlio Canadian I'aoino reid , tc-

cros.1 the Saskatchexxntia; had both been
millionaires hi our minds thu gold

fever broke out from I.iko Superior to Uikt
Winnipeg , and been hungo and thlist )
In a pair at a time xxhen mining claims aiul

mining Block wouldn't buy a Joint Colllne-

or a bquaro meal. Yw, the colonel Is-

htlck "
"Conic off , Drifter , " Interrupted iho new-

comoi

-

, " > our friends arc hut rj , and tli
soup Is RcltliiR cold , llon't speak ot mining
claims an ) bilcks in the same breath , foi
1 Invo no Kohl brlclsa on Innd .it present'-

In the conversation wlilrh attended thi-

supiicr Drifter u fulloxx members learned from
the colonel's lips that ho had roxed tlu
continent as xxlilel > ns tlio clvllbeil-
Drlftir. . that ho had loafed and punched
cattle xxlth tbo ranchmen of tlio Texas Pan-

handle , had been onu of the earlkut boom-

ers In the vxlld ruMi for the fertile plains
of the Cherokee E rip , and , as ho admitted
oxer the coffee , hail 'knocked about quite
a little , " nnd xxas trjliiR to "get used tc-

Hroadxxax' xxlth nothing In particular to do"
Later, xxhen a game of draxx xxas proposed
the colonel askeil to bo excused. Although
no comment xvns made , Drifter , xxho Is al-

xxaxg

-

aching for a fox. rounds of Jackpot
noticed thu surntlso of hid fellow mcmbcts
and apologctlcallj mid

"Hoje , suppoae xxo shelxe the cards to-

night' I should haxe told > ou that the
Lo.onel nexer plajs novxadaja , but 1'xo tcci
him go up against the atltfiBt Kind ol-

g lines to satisfy the gambling Instinct ol-

a man He'd a total abstainer now , men'l-
xou , coloiitl' "

The xlsltor bowed assent and H nol
long before the clubmen Inclined him to
np Umt ho had still a entaktng regard foi-

a square game of chance
"No prejudice against gambling , or Igno-

rance of thualue of a full hand , kcepd m
out of a gamo" said the man xxho , accord-
Ing to his chum , had been up agalret all
kinds of stiff gnmts "Drifter , here
that there is aorld of fascination to nu-

In the lattle of the chips and the click ol

the deal box In a stoutly fought fuio game
Iheie U sxxeet music to me lu tnc Ml ol-

a loulc'te ball and the xxhlrr of the num-
bered xxhecl lied anil black , high or low
odd or LXCII , hazard , hearts , and baccaral
alike hive found in me a dexoteo lu m-

xxamler'ngp
>

' oxer the country and doxxi
scutb many a night I'xU lingered by the houi-
xxdtchlng the loustahouta from the lexee-

ohootltii ; craM| So , gentlemen , xxhen a ca e-

hardened citizen like mjuelf denies hlmsel1
the plermtie of a frlcnillx. game of poker , il-

mu t be exldont Ihat, like the genultu-
Ktcliy graduite , he nas 'tak'en the cuie. " "

Drifter the xvay fnr Uie colonel'r-
mi rath o bj remarking "Yes , > ou took tin
cure , not enl > once Hut oftcner , and ( (
high for It too We'velocked the cards ant
chips up , colonel , so jou'ro In for It

Till the bojs hoxv an Inveterate gamble !

xxas reto-mul Oh' there's no preaching ir
his experience , gentlemen. 1 11 xouth foi-
that. ."

"I did backslide , that's tl e gospel truth , '
Ealcl the colonel. "Yebi I look my medlcim
three times , and In goad , bjg doses , ton , be-

fore I Avns cured If yoi ! can stand the
pasliion menl of jour pok'l r game 1 can tci
> on how I became xvhat Drlfler delights It
calling me , an example of a reforuiec
gambler,

"Jl ilocbii't make any difference lion maux-

jears ago I took the first doc nf anti
gambling medicine I xxas jounger thai
any of > oti are noxnnd xxas headstrong am
lull of xxarm blood. I traveled for a bit
eastern vholenale firm anil made collection !

as xx ell as sales On mx return fiom a trlr-
xxcst that is , to Uuffalo t lay oxer a
Albany to close up some overdue accounts
That done , I had on hand a good sized xvai-
of money belonging to the film and a lltll (

of my oxxn. I WHS earning a prellj goo
salar ) and up to that time had never knoxx :
trouble of the kind Ihat cats holes in onc't
brain and bigger holes In one's repulallou-
At the Delavan some one proposed a lui
up to Saratoga. I was ready for n little
outing and I joined the party.-

"At
.

Saiatopa. " continued the colonel , mun-
Ingly , "Yes , there 1 took my first whirl al
the roulette wheel. The Siratoga club -nai-
In full blast. Wo had returned from the
races. I had backed Charley H I thlnl
that xxas the horse's name in a cup rac (

and had pulled out xxhat for me xxas quite
a pot of money. Wo dined at the Saratoga
club and then sauntered through the main
gambling hill. I had never seen anythlnp.-
so faselitdtlng as roulette My traveling ar-
quilntancea amused themrelxes for a xvhili
and xxent out J stayed , logt In wonder al
the coolness xxlth which a llttlo Cub3i-
plajed and lost on some system which was
nil Greek to me. I insensibly drifted Intc
mentally calling the numbers and then
metaphorically kicked niybelf for not risk-
ni| a fexx dollars on my selections 01

course there xras the Inevitable result. ]
tried to act as an old-timer as I bought $50-
of chips and In my haste to get th m on
before the magic ball Mopped rolling I be-
trayed my freshness and spilled a stack ol
chips on the floor

" 'Twenty-three In the red , ' called the
dealer an carelessly as a hotel clerk calls
Trout' I had , In my Ignorance and haste
covered the number in three or four po'slble
combinations , and Ind a $10 bet Hat on the
23 My hands trembled and my teeth chat ¬

ted. The dpftler quickly pushed oxer chips
representing my winnings , a trifle undetJ-
500. .

" 'Whb-z-z ,' Epun the merry little Ivory
ball In tbo whirling basin. Wllh feverish
prodigality I scatlered chlpa as a drunken
man plays , and only desisted whun tbe-
emoolh gentleman behind the Inblo railed
out

" 'Txentlhreo and she'a a repeater'
Sure enough , the flcklo ball bad lodged In the
nlcho corresponding to the number to which
some nnknovxn Influence had guided my hand
I was richer this time by 350. A bracer of
brandy and soda at my cjlp'qxv' ml one of tbe
fattest cigars tbo housoj4forded gave me , I
fancied , the appearance iift a graduate of
Monte Carlo. I played ahflxxon nnd played
and lost The lmperunnbU( > Cuban shoved
hugotitacks of blue chips oil the red or black ,
disdaining the numbered .squares to which
I confined myself ,

"H seemed to me thai I had been playing
only a few momenta vHieff the dealei re-
signed

¬

Ills place to onotbct"of hit fraternity ,

sajlng as he did go. 'You're1 In luck , sir ; must
bo a couple of thousand rrmore ahead of the
game' And as 1 > ''mechanically and
amateurishly stacked up 'my chips in piles
of varying eUes I saxxtheillttle Cuban light
another cigarette and cJltnfor pen and Ink
A llttlo figuring follow oJ , dealer handed
ino as the winnings on my" first venture at
roulette $2,265 The Cqbift'quietly drew a
check for 0.500 , his loj&Kfon the evening's
play , and counteied out j i ( poked after him ,
amazed The dealer latislilngly said

" 'Oh , jou needn't worry about him HP
pulled out seventeen thousand at this table
last night and Is over forty thousand ahead
on the week It's a great game , this little
wheel la , when It cornea your way. Drop In
again , air Good night'

Sleep and I wc.-o strangers that night , "
continued the colonel , "U was noon before
I could drive Ihu sound of the clicking ball
and the cries of iho dealer out of my ears
You tan readily guess that I did not return
to Albany with m > acquaintances Ob , no-
rr was as game as a Cuban. I thought to my.
self , as I sat and smoked and dreamed of
future Inroada on the bank roll behind that
axvell gaming house , I drove out to Moon's ,
got a bit to eat. came back , took a refresh-
ing

¬

sleep and sallied forth in the evening
to repeat m > wooing of the goddess of the
dancing ball and whirling wheel

"I had separated my winnings from t'.io
money belonging to my firm The win-
nings

¬

I was prepared to wager royally , sure
of royal return * The funds In my business
wallet wereup to that time a sacred trust
Well , I plunged from the start. There waa-
a rowd of racing men at the table and

more or less excitement The dealer treatei-
me like an old customer and occasloimllj
Jogged m > elbow , sajlng

" 'Don't press the limit , sir. Plenty o
time You'll get cm fast enough. Ah-
there'' double 0 , and tiobod } on. The housi
takes all In sight '

"I know my hilr didn't turn gray tha
night Mj hiart beat conslderablj fastoi-
as I renllred afler a fexx hours' play that inj-
xx Innings of the night before had gone t
Join that $6,500 contributed by the gentle-
man from Cuba 1'shaxx ! I hail n hundrei-
or two of tn > oxxu money , and I vxould plaj
tint carefully and recoup Careful etioug !
was in ) play , but I ijldn't recoup

" 'Never weaken when the rolling go *
against ) ou ' advised Uie dealer That :

the time I double my bets , can t go 0111-

xxn ) all the time *

"One more whirl. Not n chip of mine 01
the table. 1 felt sure that 17 was tin
number duo to win. U did A racing m.-i
raked In a paltry couple of hundred , cashet
the chips In ntul bowed himself out 1 sal
there , stupefied Suddenly an Insplratlo-
islrutk me I left the table , paced the room
drexx out the wallet and 'bonoxxcd' a $101
bill uf mx llrm That melted J laughed
borroxxed another $500 , and with unerrlnj-
arcurac ) 1 bet on the wrong numbei :
each lime a bottle of wine , I grexx
moro reckless and played the balance of in )
o.nploicn' money with as much sans ftold-
ns iho devilish Cuban dlspla > ed xxhen Hit
dealer passed lo him alack afler stack
of the chips which eluded ill ) giasp Then
had to be an end When morning came .1

kindly ntgro porter was standing b) m-
uhali

>
1 xxaa tinted In u private room , al a-

lablo on which lay a half-burned cigar , uml-
In one hand I gra pod a wallet , empty axi
ono compartment , which contained a fexx
checks and dratcs made pi > ablt to the fltni
which I had robbed The poiter called ni )
attention to n bottle of wine reposing In
cooler , and to an unaddre sed ti.ilcd en-
velope on the table I took a big draught
of the wlno and mechanically opened tin
envelope Out fell a crisp now $100 bill
That xxasall I looked up at the negro Hi
met ni ) Inquiring glance

" 'Kxcuso me , sir , Vut .Mr Eddie , wlic
rolled the whetl for ) ou , said ) ou mlghl
need a little money to go to the racca with
ami that bo hoped joii'd have bellet luck
next time Will ) ou have breakfast , sir'1
1 felt in in ) pockets and found a solitary dol.-
lar.

.

. 1 ( o'ciiMl that to the niijro , nnd crump
ling Iho gambler's donation up In n wad ,
stuffed it In a corner of ni ) personal pocket-
book

-

and xxint out after mj two nights'
batllo x.ith roulette , dbgiaced , ruined , n
thief "

There was a sigh xxhen the colonel paused
Drifter hastened to exilalm-

'Oh , but he squaied ( hit all right. He-
pitta It a little strong , gentlemen Ho pahl-
It all back , ) ou know "

Iho colonel resumed "Gentlemen , surel.x-
ou

.
) must wonder that after Mtih an ex-
petlenco

-

I oxer entered u gaming hon e ot
oven touched a card Hut human nature
Is weak That WES ni ) Hist dose ot anti-
gambling ticalment I lepoited to my fltm
handed In an account of hales and collec-
tions! , and then asked the head of the house
for a prlxat" Interxlox He xxas old cnougli-
lo be in ) fathci 1 made a clean bioast
concealing nothing I have told von Hi
took mo up to the fifth floor of our xxaie-
lioii'o.

-

. whlih uvoilookej the rlxcr Then
ho sat and pondeied. rinaliy ho said

" 'Johnson , I have concluded lo accept
jour personal notes for the amount nf ) out
shortage. You can meet tbcfle notes"bv
economy , close econom ) , In txxo years. You
ma ) be tempted again and may fall I am
not going to push ) ou down hill. Yout-
fchortago is known enl ) to me The window
Is open and the river Is deep. If } ou feel
that ) ou haven't the courage to lesist the
temptation to gamble with monej not ) out
oxxn , Ihoru's nn escape. I'll leave ) ou alone
If In half an hour ) ou have conquered your-
fielf

-

come to m > private olllce and sign the
notes If not , that window Is open and the
rixer is deep Your family shall leirn
nothing from me. ' "

"That old man was the toil stuff. I5y
Jove , It makes the shivers run up and doxxn-
my bnck" said ono of the group. "I-
couldn't touch a card inself tonight after
hearing that. "

"Well , " the colonel went on , "I didn't Jump
the window , as ) ou can easily guess. I paid
the notes. I never touched a game of chance
until those notes were taken up. Then I got
a clean bill from my friend , tbe head ol the
house , burned the notes In his presence , and
resigned. "

"Give us the next dose , colonel. " insisted
Drlftei.-

"All
.

right" was the response. "It wasn't
roulette this time , but tbe good old sports-
manlike game of bucking the tiger. Yes , I
bad been caught by Us claxxs many a time ,

and I had skinned the bitito In many a faro
hop In mining camps and in big cities , und

I didn't pla ) other folks' ti'one ) unless they
wanted mo to , eh , Diifter' " said the Colonel
"I think the father of the present Maor
Harrison of Chicago vxas at the- helm of that
city xxhen I took my second dose of anti-
gambling medicine It was in one of the
many games then run unuer police surveil-
lance

¬

, for the city was wide open , as I hear
it is now. I had been up north wet king-
like a nigger In tbo heat of summer and the
flerco winters for four ) ears. On a friendly
tip I sold out my claims for a block of real
estate and $32,000 In cash. The real eatate,
I Ehould have told you , was soon tied up In
litigation , and when I reached Chicago I
had the $32,000 In a belt around my waist ,
for I bad plenty of money loose for all
necessary expenses , Dilfter ? "

Dilflcr nodded In acquiescence and the
colonel continued "A few of us enjoyed
life for several days , and I had occasional !)
taken a fall out of the game in one of thu-
Hanklns boys' houses or In Boss Mike Mc-

Donald's alxxas-open game , but had done
nothing on the Veiling limit' order so popu-
lar In those days xxlth Pat Shcrdy , Giorgc
Morgan , and other kings of the green cloth
The ilex I ! must have been on my trail when
I bought my ticket for New York for
Drifter here knows that a couple of ciiume
from the old mlnlnc camp drifted acmes ni )
path that day. They wcru not turning up
with money , but bought wine Just as though
they were wlno agents , and I traveled with
em all day , and that night we landed In a-

hightoned , high-limit faro game I declined
to play My frlenda xxcnt bioko , both of 'em-
I staked 'cm again and again , and , blcfM my
soul , the first thing 1 knew I had whipped
out that belt with all my available lash in-

It and xxas letting tlios.0 busted mining sharps
play my money away like drunken t alloij,
The wine couldn't have been cold enough ,

or, as I intimated , the detll was on my
trail , Why , the first thing I knew I had
told the proprietor I'd maUo good for any-
thing

¬

thoee cutties lost. It may mirprkio
you gentlemen to leain that a man of my
> cars could havu been such a monumental
ass , but pretty soon , that Is , along towaiil
morning , whllu I was playing draw xvltli
the proprietor , Dilfter hero and a couple
of cattlemen , tbo lookout came to me and
whispered1

" 'Say , colonel , hadn't you better call your
friends off ? One Is at one table ; he's over
$3,000 in the hole and the old guy has got
markers up for over $10,000 and has Just
got another $1,000 stack of chips on yout
nay no-

."Well
.

, I didn't need any shower bath I
turned to the proprietor and said 'I'm out
on their play from this deal Tell me what
they owe and I'll make good' It didn't
take long He told me whitt my friends
from the mining camp had done and I parted
xxlth Just about 20.000 of money I had due ,

slaved , fought for and froze for during four
years

" 'This does mo up good and brown , ' I
said to the proprietor , who , 43 Drifter will
tell you , vxas as square a man as over stood
behind a faro layout 01 in a ineetln' house ,

either He made bis living at gambling , but
It was his recreation , too Ho mid to me-
Tslwx.

-

. Colonel Johnson , you're not going
down to New York to let 'em know you
went broke In my place , on stalling friends ,
too. What you got left In your roll"" 'Tuelxo thousand dollars between me and
another slejtf In the mines , ' says I

" 'Very well , ' gays he. 'what do you say to
putting It up , win or loae. against my deal ?
I'll deal for you aa long as you last and
the limit is off while Vou play. You * can
alther get back what your frlenda dropped
jr you can BO broke , and I'll take you to a
thousand or two nt that'-

"I didn't leav * that room , not even for a
meal , for over forty hours ," said the colonel.

"Wo attended strictly to business , leo Te-
nt least a doipn hours I could neither wli
nor lose that I * , nothing of consequence
They fired my busted mining friends off t-

ithflr hotel Drlftnr hero curled up on i

lounge and the square gnmblcr nnd jour
truly kept up our duel for thousinda Whet
I began to lose In earnest I felt relieved
I could Imag'nc' nifvlf bick ngaln prospect-
ing among the bojs. drinking mining cnnii
whisk ) and , perhaps , never again gcttlni-
ex en a derenl lltlle belt full of mone ) , bu
Just the same I felt n goneness when tin
cnsekeeper said to me-

Colonel.
-

" . ) our marker * fool up Just nbou
$10 000 '

" 'Whew' ' I said. We all took n braci
and oven Drifter woke up. 'I'm near tin
end of in ) wiring , ' I sild

" 'Ouess I'll get pile , ' was the com
fortlng remark of my friend , the proprietor
do > ou all ) ou've got Ui sight on the las
turn '

" 'Sudden death nulls me. ' 1 repllt-d
counted out in ) remaining bills and lab
them before the dealer Ho called tlu
amount about $1,500 There wasn't nil ) loin
talking on ni ) part Drifter Just breathed-
that's all. The turn was made- , the lam
turn on that deal , and I won. Wo plned
man against man amateur against profes-
slonal , without rest or complaint until , a-

II told ) ou. forty hours bad licked off on th
gaming house clock hen xvo quit the pro
prlctor , ns cheerful A loser as 1 ever met
eald

" 'Now , colonel , ) ou'xe got ) our roll Incli
again Tlio twenl ) thousand vour frlemk
dropped and Iho twelve thousand jtiu came
BO d d neir losing , and , b ) all that's greal-
as( he sized up the chips ) , jou'ro a thmi.jim-

abend on Iho gamo. I'll match ) ou for i

bottleof wltio and call everything squire
but I'll never deal forty houi8 for anothti
living man And let me tell ) ou some-
thing , ' ho concluded 'You 11 never dupli-
cate this luck It ain't In the box 'lake ni )
mix Ice Sexx that mone ) up. Ilii ) a fartie-
omevv hero and noxer pla ) faro again us loiif-
ns ) ou live You hear me1' "

"And ) ou haviii't , either , " exclalmei-
Dilflor. . with emphasis

"No moro I have , " absented Colonel John-
son "My second dobo of anil Rimbllnf
medicine eel mo ileitl against faro , thougl-
I enjoy looking at a game lo this day Thai
foity hmirn' duel for a smill fortuneor
return to poverty was n pretty sex ere les-
son "

"Noxv , colonel , what on earth happenei1-
to ciaulcato the disease entlrol ) *" askiv
the member who had not tspoketi during tlu
recital-

."What
.

happened ? Oh , ) ou want my thlri-
cure. . Well , hcio goc-s. You see , I hac
shaken rouletlo ; had forsworn faro ami be-
come a staid member of soclet ) , bill , like tlu-
vvlfio men of the senate. 1 still had a weak-
ness foi n quiet game of draw I had jusl
returned from a trip across the contlnenl
and stopped over In llochcster lo visit ar
old maiden aunt who had boon good to ms
when I was a jouiigster I kuexv my wa )
around , and I soon found a congenial lltlli
club room run b) a man who knew mo b)
reputation He , by the xxa ) , ono of the mos-
lagieeablo men I exer met , had adoptee
gambling as a proferaion to punish hlmsell
and get square with Iho xvorld at the same
time Ho hid been a bank ca.ihlei In
Massachusetts toxxn , got to gambling used
the bank's mone ) , lost his Job and his repu-
tation , and , as ho said , 'became honest anil
| )laed xxlth his money'-

"Ono night th's Uoche.ster gambler , for
some reason or other warned me agilnat a
couple of slick looking chapa xxlio posed as-
reprcsentatixe'f of an HnglUih 6)iullcate-
Ihejo were stopping at my ho'el , and In some
w i) eas ) enough xvJth xxrsteriieis , you

they had made in ) ncquulntince and
talked poker Just a lltlle bit. My friend ,

tbe 'teformcd bank cashier , ' as I nln.ijs
called him , advised me nol to sit in a game
with them I laughed , telling him I'd cut
my eye teeth , and I Itatncd poker where life
xxas cheap and cheating d d risk ) . 1

hotustly thought he waiued me against the
pair tx > as to keep me In hh oxxn game
when I felt llko plaIng a bit , ) ou SOP

"Hoxxt'ver I remembered hlatnlng.and
when the Invitation to pla ) came fiom one ol
the two supposed gentlimcti I prepircd ni-self I told them I'd meet them the nett
night nnd bring ono friend. I Intended to ask
my friend , the He couldn't go
but ho again warned mo to look sharp He
said'You are going against a biaco game
nnd In a bad spot. Heel ) ourpelf. '

"I laughed and shuwcd him my self-
cocking six-shooter with cartridges , meant
for business , 44callber. 'Why bald I ,

when get through I'll drop In here and
show ) ou tliat I haxe a whole skin , all my-
mone ) and an evening's sport to think about

"Mofore we left the hotel that evening ,

curiously enough , I pocked my trunk and
ordered It shipped to Hoaton. I carried a wad
of money In my belt , a I do now. and sev-
eral

¬

hundred dollars over $1,000 for play II-

needed. . My supposed siidlcate acquaint-
ances

¬

steered the way to a ding ) llttlp
place on a back slreet. The fourth man In
the party was also a guest at the hotel Joe
Hammond , hj name. Ho didn't seem to have
any special business , but talked a good deal
about patent rights. Well , we four got Into
a right pleasant game soon after we struck
tlio place I didn't much llko the looks of
the steward , as tbe two ( gentlemen ) from
Hnqland called the chap who furnished the
cards , the drink ? , and so on. I thought he
displayed unnecessary Interest in my hands
and I told him so once or txvlce The bet-
ting

¬

got quite gingerly after a bit , and one of
the Englishmen proposed table stakes. This
suited mo to a dot , and J forgot for a inomnnt-
a suspicious moxe on the part of one of the
englishmen In the last dial-

."That
.

same Englishman and his partner
came at me pretty strong. I Eaxv their raises
So did Hammond , who raised in turn One
of the Englishmen dropped out. The other
raised Hammond. I taod. Hammond
prodded mo gently , ever so gently , under the
tabln with his foot. I was alert , but
testified. It suddenly dawned on mo that
the cards had been stacked. 1 had four slxea ,

The Englishman who dropped out had dealt ,

I propo ed to SPO the thing through. After
considerable trifling the English gentleman
said with a smile-

Til
-

" Just lap you for ) our pile. Is It a go"-
"I had ibout $1,200 In front of mo , a big

sum to ilsk on a hand I believed to be
stacked ; but Hammond prodded me again ,

and Komr-thlng made mo shove my money to
the center I had barely done so when my
opponent laid doxvn four fives and said cooll-
vTil take tup pot. '

" 'Not so quickly , ' I exclaimed. Tout
fives don't heal four sixes where I coma
from' Things happen very quickly on such
occasions I had ono hand , my left , on Iho
stack of bills , when the man with the losing
hand turned to his confederate and said
'd n ) ou for a fool. What d'ye mean' ' j

had Just time to close on a fat handful ol
bills when over wont the table. I have been
told I am pretty quick at drawing a gun J
drew ono then , but only to protect niflclf-
Dlff , came a chair, thrown by the so-ctlled
steward , and bang went my revolver as the
chair sailed by my head. In a second the
room vxas in darkness. That rascally
etoxvard , xvho was in Iho plot , of cour. p
turned off the gas and meant to take a hand
In the robbery of yours truly. I craxvled n
well as I could In the direction of ( ho door ,

and as i reached It a hand containing some
weapon , probably a sandbag , swiftly de-

scended
¬

The weapon my left
shoulder. I staggered to my fpct , and calling
out 'Hammond , llo doxxn" I fired txxo shots.
Simultaneously some one else fired onu shot
I beard a voice cry out , Tin shot1 I'm done
for ! ' There was a gurgle and a fall and the
door knob turned in my hand I flew to my
acquaintance who hail warned me against
the game

"I had con ailed about JCOO in that scram ¬

ble 'You're all right , ' said tun professional
gambler , 'but you must Jump the toxvn-
You've probably killed ono of tlioao KCOII-
IIdrels

-
I hope Hammond la all nafe I put

him on your trail to keep you out of harm
There's a mixed train leaving hcio In fifteen
minutes I'll get ) ou aboard '

"Ho did to , " continued tbe colonel "I
rode on Iho platform of a postal car clear to
Buffalo , look the Hist train for Chicago , and
was soon in seclusion In a lumber camp In
Michigan And there I ualted for the news
that at last I bad killed a man In dispute
over cards "

"Yes , and did you ? " waa tno question
trom all but Drifter.-

"No
.

, " was the response "The Englishman
nho doctored the cards and made the mla-
tftkeu

-
deal < ot a bullet In hta neck and one

in hit, left urm He lingered for months In-
Iho iuwpltal , and poor Hammond , wbo also
had aHcallber gun. stayed In Jail for the
diootlng until tlio doctore declared that tlio
> c ky Englishman would live-

."I
.

kept track of Hammond , did the light
'.hlng by bis family , through our friend
Drifter , and , Kentlemrn , I have never played
i same of chance from the night I took my
bird and last dosu of anti-gambling ineill-
lne.

-
: . Now, you know what the treatment
vai. Do you blame mo7"

They didn't.
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1.Stnto

.

crol Woodruff Iumnr Printing Ct-
xigilnst Cornel' . Error from I nncftstcr
county , e l nml remanded , llurrl-
on

-

J ,

Thixt mrt of Sev J , Civ. 6S Comp Stnt. , In
which Is tnle4 "The printing and binding
of reports of stnte oHlocr" ) , nuthorlrfd byl-

uxx to bo prlntcO , and nil oVier reports nttil-

doeiimonts oidereil bv Iho Uglalnluie. cxcciil
such nt enter Into nnd form a mrl of Iho
Journal * Mmll ln let In another oontnu-t "
Held to require tlml the dr- * Mint oil xxoik bo
done mulct a imie remtrrut nnd the slnto
priming Itonrtl cnnnot spvor HIP rmitr.trt for
such work nnd nxvnnl portions of It lo ona
bidder nnd other I nrHon * to other bidders

2 'I bore Is n npcps nrv Imputation In thnI-
nxx 1n rpgnrd to stnto Minting , thnt thu-
contrnils be nxx-ntdivl to tin1 lowest competent
blddels

1 i tc the itntutf vrovldes that there bo
nil ndV'Prtl °ement for pn pxn s i r con p 'l Ivn-
bldt for doing of public xxoik nnd the
nxxnnllnn of thn oontnets imistmnt to sili'li
bids the objpot being to ieurc the vvorlc to-
be perfonmM vmomlcnllv if mil ) 1 *
nnd UK Mtntiiti' e ntilns u xtntpmr-nt thnt-
If the first put ) to xxbom the rontuu-t Id-

wrdrdi full * lo perfect the contract , the
xxork tiinx bo let lo llu next Inxxpst blddpt ,
It rr-qulivs though not caressed directly ,

that the ( ontr.ict bp nxvitdr * ! nnd let to tint
loxxe'St bidder I'nlpss iiio situti voMs or-
b ) rPJi'on of the n mire of tlio work tbpto
routs n discretion In the olllix-r or board nu-
thoilKttl

-
to lul the e'otilinet-

I A provHim In tin* Htnlulo or a tvscrv t-

tlon In thenilvcrtlscincnt of HIP right of tb i-

otllcet 01 board In the * coti ldirnllon of bids ,
lo ivjpi t anx 01 11 of them , docs not confer
n r-oxver to IIP exorcised nthltnutlv or xxlth-
out i'nu In t IP rejection of n lib ! ol bids

5 the luxx teiiulnM Hint "peilllcilyd-
cslctmlod Itini" of xxork hnll bo lot IIM n
whole 01 In a limlp eonttuct , iho fact Unit
an ollli rr or boinl Umrgpil vxllh HIP dutx of-
n.xntdlng sucli contrail lo the loxxeit bidder
tbprpfor attempt * ti > fixpt the oontriot ntul-
to IP ! portion * of It to lovorul pirtles tp-
uppctlx

-
) doe1' not vvoik a rejection of any

or nil the bids , as vtic-h notion I xxlioll ) mi-
ntilhorlrpd

-

C If, to n jiptltlon or p'ondltif ? In nn op-

tion
¬

, 11 gpnoi il iloiminor Is Intel po es ! , ntul-
tbo plendlng Is dPti-rmltipd defeotlxe for lli < i-

xxutit of a nnloilul nllognlton nnd a Jiulg-
tiunt

-
follow n and In a fuoond suit ttio iiin-

tiilul
-

I'VPinioiit xxb'ib' the * iilendlncr In th-
llrst

-

still linked N supplied , oonMltutlutr t'ltv
plenllngiillU'liiit as a Mtiitomont of it utu o-

of action , the Judgement In the Hist m"o U
not a bit In th" moml suit , although both
xxptiI'lttllutpil lo obtain tbo en foi cement of-
be vnu rich *

llnli ! agiiliiPt Hhceh in. Etror from Mitllston
count v Allllmo'l' Not v nl ,

An iinnuthiMitlc.itPil bill of exceptions xxlll
not be considered

2 A priutloil ( onstriipllon placed upon an-
nnibltitou" contnict bx the ptttlcs xxlll gen-
et

¬

ullx bi adopted b ) thu cnurtH |
3 DIIP who ipftibos le> pcrfotm his purt of n-

contnut citinot reeoxer for a breicn by Iho-
olliei pitt )

Atxood against Mm ""hall. Etror from
I.-ini'Jistpr count ) . Ilover od and
llarilson. J-

Wh ic alleged e> rroi In regnid to HIP tjl-

or icfusnl to give a spiles of conpopiiilvely
numbered Instruction * nit' assigned In irio j-

In the motion for a new ttlnl , the * n * ln!motilnlll on tev lew I P ovamlnul when It H-

nseortalned tlint Iho action of the trlnl court
xxas tuoptr to onp Instruction of elthct group.

2 A niot'on for n new trial IH IndlxNlblo-
ami If Jo'nHy' undo lix txxo or mine of the
jiaitlp'i to a suit. If un assignment of prior
tbcioln cannot be snslalned as lo all , II must
be ov PI ruled

1 If a mot Igigp hencllclil to HIP cjianlpo
therein Is voluntHrll ) cxectitcil and placed of
record bv thp giantor. Ibc ginntpp'M nccijit-
ancit

-
thereof xxlll Ite pip time >d , but Mich prp-

siiniptlon
-

mil ) IHI nbuttod l pi oof lluit tbo-
moitgiiBcMx never niceptnl Uie Inslium-ent ,
but If no hiuli proof Is made the piesumptloii
must prevail

1 In tbfs stptp the slili-i ruleof cro0 -
oxamlnitlon h is hecn npptovpil "Tbp cros *.
fiuinlmillon of a wlttipss rhould bp reiitilc'utt-
to thn fact * and clrcumstnnne s diaxxn out on
his direct mnmlmitlon If It Is clpslral to-
examlno Ihe xxltness ujion olhe'i matteis the
pirtx ileslrlnc surli exninlnttlon nin l m.v''o
the vxltness his OXMI and call him n sucli.-
D

.
ivls against Nnllgh , 7 Nol . 84 adhered to "

( UocrBW against Thompson , 11 Neb. 101))
5 In ei""* * xx here tbo lcsuo Is of fraud In.

the mntturo involved n wide liilltmlp xxMl
genenillxbe nlloxxed to the ciossoxniulni-
tloi

-
of ixxltms ps --peclil ) If HIPV xxei-

opirtles to the tian ietlons In iiucHllon , but
the extent of the cro"1exiiiiiln illon In sucli-
a CTSO Ib "nili'ecl lo llmllatlon xxlthln Iho
sound illscrptlon of the- trial Jinlge , and , un-
"e

-
M an abuse of uoh I'Kcretlon' to tl'o

prejudice of a lomplulnlng pai t > appears. tlu-
restiletlon of Hie ( xxlll not
fuinli-h Ktilllolpnt cHUbo foi the rev ci sal of a
Judgment

Noifolk Heel Su nr Companv against
Koch EH or from Mmllbon county. Hc-
versed -xml lemnnded Irvine , C-

.It
.

cleirly appearing that HIP verdict In-
thtq c so wasrendpred In dlsreeaid of the
instructions nnd evidence , the Judgment Is re-
versed.

¬
.

1 In a per-oml Injury case by a servant
icjalnst a matter , the uvlilc-co without con-
tradiction

¬

disclosing that Hie Injiir ) nxns sii'v-
.talned

.
by reason of the negligence of an-

other
¬

servant of tbo Hiimo mnstor , there
belns no evidence ns to tne relations exist-
ing

¬

between the two oervnnts and the jury
having nnsxxereil "We don't knoxx" to a-

.speclul
.

Interrognlory as to whether they
xxero follosx serxnnts , held that tbe scneral-
xordlct In fnvor of the plaintiff vvn * not sus-
tained

¬

by the evidence
Clark R. Leonard Investment Company

against V. Wny Appeil fiom I nncnBter-
county. . Decree Irvine. C-

A purchaser at a Judicial silo , who , In-

stead
¬

of pn > lng the amount of hl.s bid to the
olllcer maklncr the HTle , undertakes to him-
self

¬

disburse It In discharging- lion * does se-
at hi * peril

2 Tint title of the purchaser vxhere Ihero-
Is n. apoeal from Iho order of conllrmatlon.-
re alps buck on nlllimuuce at least as far a
that older nml bet may not deduct from the
amount of Ills bid Minis which he has paid on
account of taxes becoming liens on the prop-
erty

¬

and Interest arcrulnn on a senior mort-
gage

¬
, subject to vxhlcn he bought , between

the tlmo of conflrmalion and the time of-
alllrinnncn or dismissal of nppeil

3 The holder of n Hen not made; n party te-
a foieclosuie cas lm no standing by Inter-
vention

¬
on motion for illstrlbullon to nsk te>

have the purcluiKu money npplled to the sat-
isfaction

¬

of his ll n
1 A mellon for distribution should prop-

erly
¬

bo made after the fund cornea Into the
bands of tbe olllcer miiklnjr the bale or aftnr-
It IH pild Into e-oint , If such bo the oidcr.
Ifnimlo earlier the court may refuse to en-
teituln

-
It , but If ovctruliMl on tbo cruunil

that It Is promatuie Ihu order aliou'd bp vvllh-
out prejudice to a latei application

Monovv against Gilbert. Eiror fiom DOUR.
las county ] ) lHiilHcil. U , .

ThlH point's aiiiiellnlp Jur-sdlctlon In cirorproceedings Is llnillMl tn llnal oideis anil
Judgments made bj th dlstrlcl courtH-

i An order xxas imde setting iiHlde a ver ¬

dict After ( he teim at vxblch this vvn dnno-
a motion was filed to VMrnlo nlil otdci Thi-
rec

>
rd bioiulit hcrp r clles 'Thei court M di

that the older Kranlliitf a now tilnl vxas inJdo-
conttaiy to and In violation Of the rulPH of
this court was picjudlclil enoi anil-
erronious'j Krunteil und the court
xxould set iiHldo said order Krantlng STI| ! now
Irhil had lhln court Jurisdiction to do HO"
Hold not ix llnal ordi I

IInr hmin ngalnut Ingxxpiunn Enoi from
Cnns county. Dcerco. Hiigan , C-

.On
.

the benrlnct of a bastardy nroicedliiK
It Is enor for the district court to admit
evidence of ( he value of the services ii'il-
elered

-
by the uttninevx of Die pioxeciililx

1 ! The won ) imilnleiiaiice found In Heclloti
rt chapter 17. Complleil Slntntes , should not
bo so eonslrueil IIH lo Inilmle HIP valuiofthe m-rvlies of HID proxicutrlx'H altorni

McCllntock against fflalo Hank nf Tnbln
Kock. Enoi fiom 1'nxvnee count ) Af-
llrmcd

-
lingaii. C

Tim cnptlon of a ilrjioslllon may bo icul
In connection with llie ccrtlllenlo at the
end theieof for the purpose of detenninliu-
xvhctber

,-
the deposition illwloxeH thnt it xvm-

itnken nt the time and place und heforu
Hie olileer mentioned In the notke.-

'i
.

Wheic the ( lefciiHB to n unit on a-
pramlKsoiy note In that tlio same hnil been
ir tcrlally Hlteicd nftiir Itg execution ami
eli livery the note Itself not illnoloxInK nny-
ovJilciKe of mich alteration the burden nf-
ptoof Is upon the party alleging HUPI! ulleiu-
tlon

-
to cstubllKb the x.imo by a preponder-

ance
¬

of the evidence
Perkins ugaliiKl I'nttsppeil from Iluf-

falo
-

county Alllrmed Hasan. P-
One who takes posacsslon of real cstatn-

ns the tcnmuit of anolhei cannot hold nild
real estalo nilverney| to his lecnor xxllnout-
llrsl having actually or ronsliui lively sur-
rendered

¬

the picmlses to him
'i Where a tinant In po esHlon without

bin landlord'H consent attnrn to a ''thlnlparty -the luttti not buying ac-qulrei ] thn
Interest of the landlord In iho rtal rsluueither by giant or operation of law thn-
pofwsaoty rlKhtn of the landlord are not
thereby uffiotcil , ns such nri attornment In
void

J The vendee of nn executory contract
for the sale of real estate , by virtue of-
mich lontinet , entered Into possession , made
certain Imjiiox-emcnlH upon the premlHria
and puitly performed his contrail of pur-
chase

¬
, afterw aril the vendee , vxhlle In tie-

fault of tlin pLrfornwnco of hln pirt of the
Lontract of purchase , Ipised the premises
lo a tenant for one ) ear and put him in,

loa; (-naloii The vendor , by rruxoii of the*

rU fault of th ,. vt ndi e and In purxuanro-
nf Iho provisions of the contract of xulo-
ileclured the xame forfeited and dpmandeclI-
jossenHloii of the prcmlnpH from thu vendee.
The iKMweAMlon was not mirrcndc'red. and.
hereupon thu vendor went upon Hie preml-

Hen
-

and I ml u ceil the te-nunt , without thu
vendee a knowledge or concent , to accept a-
rn.se from him. tlio vendor, for said prem-

e Thu vendee forcibly entered anil re-
moved

¬
purt of the crop * grown by bis ten-

.niit
.

nnd threatened to enter and rombvo
the remainder and the vendor applied to
the district court for a perpetual Injunction
lo restrain the vendee's entrance upon Iho
remise * Held , that the application vva

dcnlt-cl ,

Bcecium's Pills no equal for constipation ,


